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The two, improvem~nts ,described hav~ been made wtthout interfering 
in any way with ·the. convertibility ?(theambulance from lying down to' 
sitting accommodation, or vice versa, as the supporting stanchions of the 
upper tray, are hinged on ,one side and, have detachable joints_ on the 
other. , .' .' . 

Byunfastening tbe latter the upP,er tray falls down arid the lower 
tray' cai:)then be folded up against it, bringing the seat into position. . 

Amoulances constructed on these lines have now been in constant use 
for nearly t~o years,; and have'proved in. every way successful, having 
c'arried-'several thoqsands :of cases. There are,' also" several minor 
improvements which-may be noticed, sJlch as the method of ventilation 
by means of hopper windows which can-be opened or closed as required., 
and a useful 10cke~ aridorderly's;e'at -combinedphi.ced below the door 
communicating between the driver and the interior. '. 

, The doqrs at the back of'- the ambulance ,consist of a framework of 
w~od or jron- which can oe lifted" off completely or folded right back 
against the outside of the car. They are provided with 'curtains which 
can be brailed up or down as desired., 

A NOTE ON' THE OCCURRENCE OF EXPERIMENTAL PARA· 
TYPHOID INFECTION' IN RABBITS WHICH PROVED 
FATA:LIN EACH CASE, WITH,·LESIONS. RESEMBLING 
THPSE FOUND IN MAN. ,_ " 

, BYCAPTAINH. G: GIBSON. 
R'oyal Army".Medical Corps., 

RAVING heen unable tofind,anypublished report on 'the infection of 
rabbits with JjacilZus parrityphos21s A in which a pathological picture was 
produced which so closely resembl~d that' fOl,1nd in, man :is in this' 
instance, it '-:Vas thought that a description of the infection might prove 
of some acade'mical interest. ' . 

i Altog~ther three rabbits were infected by inoculating 500 million 
living B. paratyphosus A into the posterior marginal vein ofthe ear. 

Of these rabbits those referred to' below _ as' A arid-- B - had, been 
inoculated one month previously with 0'5 and one cubic c~ntimetre of 
mixed typhoid and paratyphoid,vaccine with an interval of eight days 
between the doses.; ~he 'vaccine" containing 1,000 million- typhoid bacilli, 
and 750 million each"of paratyphoid bacillfA and,B in a cubic centimetre. 

'Rabbit 0 .was the contr61 rabbit which had' not received any vaccine· 
All the rabbits~ were inoculated 6n the same day, and recE,lived a 500 
million dose from an emulsion .ofthe same twenty-fo'ur hour agar slope 
of B. paratyphosus A. Foqr days later the control'rabbiti C w.as found to 
be suffering from diarrhrea,to be very weak, refusing food, and had lost 
120 grammes in weight .. On the morning of ~he fifth day it was found 
dead in its cage. " .. As it :Was i?lpossible to make a post·mor~em examina· 
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tion on that daY,.the body was 'nlaced in c~ld store and a post-mortem 
performed on the following morning. . The body was found ,to be very 

_ emaciated. The . spleen w~s not enlarged, but there. was a small infarct 
I present on its all;terior surface .. ,The gut, was very injected and there 

was a large typical typhoid ulcer with rolled ~dges present' i1). the, 
appendix. This'had not perforated. This ulcer is, of additiopal interest 
in view of the recently reported cases of ulcers in, the appendice~ of 
paratyphoid cases in man. l . , 

It was not possible to, get a blood cultur~, but cultures were taken 
from the ga:Il-bladder and spleen .. There was no other macroscopic 

. appearance 'of disease. , . , 
_ The culture from the spleen 'proved negative as far as B. para-

, typhosus A was concerned. ' 
From,the'gall-hladder a G,ram-negative motile bacillus was recovered. 

This on investigation gave th~ sugar, reactions ,of B. paratyphO~1tsA, arid 
was!J.gglutinatedby the specific serum which it also absoJ;,bed. ' 

B9ththe rabbij;sA andB first appeared to be,ill ~ixdaysafter the 
living,dose of paratyphosus A. They had both lost weight, were refusing 
food, and see:med very drowsy. " 

Rab,bit A on the seventh and eighth days was unable to move, was 
'suffering fromdiarrhrea and refused food. RabbitB was affected in 

much'the same way but' to a-less extent. 
On the tenth day there was a great improveqlent, in both rabbits,and 

it seemed likely that t~ey, were both going to recover; they were both 
feeding and hopping about their cages .. This irpprovement was continued 
on the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth days~ ,However, on the fourteenth 
day after infection they both relapsed, and on the fiftt?enth day rabbit A 
died. " . 

Rabbit B appeared as if Hi would not last through 'the day. Twp;d~ys 
lat@r a blood culture was taken from B.and proved to be negative; as, did 
a ,culture taken from 'the froces .. It iato he regretted that the blood 

, culture' Was not taken from this rabbit on the day, of m: on -the day 
following its relapse. ". ' 

,Rabbit B,continuedto lose weight again but was feeding better until 
it was found dead in its cage on the twenty-first day after having received 
the' inJecting dose,.- ' ' 

'P~ST-MORT)i:M FINDINGS. OF RABBITS AAN~ 'B., , 

Rabb'it A.~This rabbit w"as opene'd about an hour after death. it 
was 'very emaciated. The spleen was,normal. The small intestine was 
fomid to be intensely injected and ipflamed, though no peritonitis was 
present. No ulceration could be dete~ted 'and no other slgns.o(disease 
were:visible to the naked eye. Cultures we~e,taken from the spleen, gall-

I "Paratyphoid-Fev~r-A Study of Fatal Cases." BE!rtrand Dawson and T. H 
, Whittington. The Quarterly Journalo! Medicine! voI. ix, No. 34; p. 98 .. 
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bladddand blood.: The cultures fro'm the ~spleeu and gall-bladder, both 
proved sterile. ,', , ' ,,' '\ ,-" ' 

From the blood a ,pure culture of ;B; paratyphosu8 A- :Was r~covered. 
The bacillus. "was prrved. ,by' the ¥ugar' rea~tions, agglutinations, a.qd 
absorption tests., - : ( , , 

) ,- .Rab~itB.-:-The pos~-m0rtemwas performed on this rabbit probably 
some hours after death. Rigor mortis had set in. The body was very 
emaciated. 'There were no bowel lesions. visible:to th~ n~ked eye, and no 
oth~r signs ofdisease~ Cultures' were taken from the heart ,blood and gall-
bladder:, ,-

The culture fron:rthe heart blood was sterile, but R paratyphosus A 
was recovered ,f{om the. gall-bladder. , ~he bacillus was, 'prov,ed as 
~n' the oth-er cases by, the bio-chemical reactions~ ~gghitination apd 
absorption' tests. ' . , , . ,\ ' 

. \ . :'SUlI'lMARY. ,'/ 

/ In tbe case ofthes~ three tabbitswe have .a pathqlogical and in some 
way-sa clinical 'picture very cIos~lyreseinb1ingtbat in man, but in no 
~ase was- ,toe bacillu~ recov:e}:~di,from\,th.e 'spleen. ,Theuninoculated 
control rabbit C died, ,at,a! time corresponding~o' the secolld ,week of 
~yph'oia i!l man, showing ulceration :of' theglitfand. the,:presence ·or para
typhoid/bacilli in its gall-bladder. It,had suffered lrom loss of weight, 
diarrhcea, and loss of appetite" :/ - . . ." I" ,-

Rabbits A and B both' bad a longer ir1.cubationperi<?d .tbanrabbitC,' ,o. 

the timebeingsixday~.' ,Tlle' clinical' picture was in each case much tl:).e 
, , same as C, but tbey seemed to berecoveripg from the attack when. tbey 

both, relapsed on':the .samed,ay, ,tbe fourteenth day after infection. 
, Rabbit A, died with a: renewed bacillaimia on 'tile fifteenth day after 

intravenous infection. " " ,. '-
Thequestionari'ses\a~'to w~ere the ,bacifli ,had b~e.n harbouring after' 

the first disappearanc~ from.Jhe blood-stream, w bicbtakes' place very 
rapidly indeed in the: case of rabbits~ , It seems quite reasonable ,'to 
suggest that tbe suJ;vivaI took place in the bile area in'the, sam~ way that 

, tbe typboid bacilli surviv~ in the case of man; Altpoughin this instance 
the bile culture proved negative it is quite probable that- the bacilli would -
have been recovered if some,of the liv,er had been pulped up and a cultllre 
made f,romthat: '_ ", _, ' " 

, This relapse an-d ,reriewedsepticffimia~in' tbe rabbit is' perbaps the 
m"ost interestiilg case of tbe tnree.· ' ," ,'- . .' 
" Rabbit B died ono~ffii;nia on the twerity~first 'day of' the illness, and 

B. paratyphosus",A:' was; recovered frpnlits· gall-blad-der. '.. , " " 
'. The intraveno.usroute.of infec£ion ot cou'i-se ~uts ou.'t-the first stage of 
infection as seer;. in man,the migration of the -bacilli from the gut into 
tbe blood-stream, but fr~m this pOInt the course of the disease seems to 
ve,ry .closely 'r~semble .the hun;anattack. .-

It has. long been recognized that of the three organisms 'of tbeenteric. 
, 40 " " . " 

'-, 

\ 
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group B. pamt!J1'iloslls A is the most pathogenic for rabbits, and it is not 
possible to produce the same pathological picture ol eotel'ica by the in~ 
Deulation of B. typhosus. . 

It would appear therefore that wbile B. ty1'''o.". is the most fatal of 
the three orgauisms for man, 13: pa·ratyphosus A holds this uiatinction 
where rabbits a.rc concerned; also no effect was produced in rabbits 
with n. panttyphosus B in equal doses. 

A NEW FORM OF HEAD BANDAGE. 
By CAPTAIN E. 1\f. JENKI~S 
Royal Army Medical COI'P~. 

THE following prints illustrate n. very useful a.nd much needed form of 
bandages for he.td injuries, replacing the old and complicated capeline 
bandage that has been in vogue so many years. 

PRINT I.-Slips of bandage (I.\'crtlging lG·18 inchos are placed over the dressing aB 
ill Print 1. 
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